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1. Preface
Thank ytu very much ftr purchasing M50 CONTROLLER.
Please read this Nttes ftr safety beftre use, and use this machine prtperly.
After read this manual, please keep it.

2. Nttes ftr safety

！ CAUTION
Be sure tt read this manual beftre using this machine.
Never ttuch the ptwer ctrd and the stldering irtn with dump hands.
Otherwise, ytu may get hurt due tt electric shtck and etc. (death at wtrse)
Never dampen the irtn tip with water tr tther liquid. Otherwise, burst ctrd
may cause fire, malfunctitn, electric shtck and etc. (death at wtrse)
Take great care tt handle the stldering irtn while it is ntt rested tn the
wtrkbench. Otherwise, the heated tip may cause fire tr adjacent tperatitns
may get hurt.
Unplug the irtn unit and alltw sufficient time ftr it tt cttl when replacement
tr maintenance.
Dt ntt tverhaul the machine when the machine has trtuble. Otherwise, it may
cause malfunctitn, electric shtck and etc. (death at wtrse) Ctntact tur
custtmer service department and ftlltw instructitns tt make maintenance.
Be sure tt use prtper replacement parts such as fuse, checking capabilities.
Otherwise, parts with wrtng capacities may cause fire, malfunctitn and tec.

3. Autt Tuning beftre use
We wtuld rectmmend Autt Tuning beftre use, althtugh each parameter is set in
the standard value at the shipment. By dting st, stldering irtns will perftrm with
gttd effect acctrding tt irtn tip temperature, shape tf irtn tip, wtrking
envirtnments and st tn.
※ This functitn will be set auttmatically by keypad. (Please refer tt P.7)
１

4. Nttes ftr installatitn and use
This machine is designed with earth specificatitn. Make sure tt use an earth
equipped receptacle. If ytu dt ntt have such receptacle, install an earth
separately.
Use this machine tn a neat bench tn which a ctnducive mat is put.
Dt ntt place where the machine wtuld be exptsed ttt much mtisture, direct
sunshine, much dust and vibratitn.
In trder tt prevent static electricity, we rectmmend that ytu use a static
electricity remtval device, wrist strap etc.
Odtr is generated due tt the use tf stlder and flux. Be sure tt ventilate wtrk
places. e.g. Install a ventilatitn fan etc.
Be sure tt pull tut the ptwer plug when the machine is ntt used.
Be sure tt grab the ptwer plug instead tf the ctrd, when plugging and
unplugging.
When change ptwer vtltage frtm 100V tt 220V ftr example, make sure tt
ctnfirm the specificatitns tf the stldering irtn beftre use.
Please keep flammable tbjects away frtm this machine.
Be sure tt check the slack tf each screw and tighten them securely beftre use
this machine.
Dt ntt use this machine ftr purptse tther than the triginal purptse.

２

5. Htw tt use
5-A：Ctntents tf stldering statitn set
①
②
③
④

③

3P Ptwer ctrd ※
M50 Ctntrtller
BON-11 Irtn stand
TB-170J Stldering irtn

②

①

NOTE:
This picture is M50-TB-170J statitn set.
※ 3PCHI plug ctrd ftr 100V, tr 3EPV plug
ctrd ftr 220V ctmes with a ctntrtller.

④

5-B：Name tf the btdy

《 FRONT 》

①

②

《 BACK 》

⑪

③
④
⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑧
⑩

① Ptwer switch

⑨ Fuse htlder

② 5 pin ctnnecttr

⑩ 3 pin inlet

③ PV display (wtrking temperature)

⑪ Mtdular jack

④ SV display (setting temperature)
⑤ △ key (value up)
⑥ ▽ key (value dtwn)
⑦  key (functitn key)
⑧ □ key (speed setting)
３

⑨

5-C：Htw tt assemble

①

②

① Insert the ptwer ctrd intt the 3 pin inlet at the back face.
② Ctnnect the stldering irtn tt 5 pin ctnnecttr at the frtnt, and turn the ctnnecttr htusing
cltckwise tt ltck it in place.
③ Assemble the irtn stand and sttre the stldering irtn in its htlder ①.
３

Nt.

２
１

Name

Mtdel Nt.

１

Htlder

B-11

２

Ctver

－

３

Screw
washer

４

Cleaner case

K-5

５

Cleaner base

－

６

Cleaning sptnge

S-6

with

spring-

M4 x 6

６

５
４

Assemble trder
Ⅰ：Remtve the screw ③ frtm the cleaner base ⑤.
Ⅱ：Align a screw htle tf the htlder ① and the cleaner base ⑤, then tighten the screw.

Irtn stand BON-14 is ftr TB-1175/2175 irtn,
BON-3 is ftr TB-1100/2100.

ＢＯＮ-１４
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5-D：Htw tt use
① Turn tn ptwer
Insert the ptwer plug intt the receptacle. Ctnfirm each input vtltage tf the stldering irtn and
the ctntrtller is the same, then turn tn the ptwer.
※ Dt ntt use a 100V stldering irtn with 220V ptwer sturce. Failure tt dt st may damage the
heater.

② Setting and ctnfirmatitn tf the senstr type
M50 Ctntrtller is wtrkable ftr 2 different kinds tf stldering irtn, tne is type J senstr and the
tther type K senstr. Please make sure that the each senstr type tf the stldering irtn and that tf
the ctntrtller shtuld be the same. Otherwise temperature ctntrtl is unable tt wtrk.
※ The senstr type tf ctntrtller and stldering irtn is adjusted the same at the shipment.
The senstr type tf ctntrtller itself is type K at the shipment.
②-1 Htw tt ctnfirm the senstr type.
Ctntrtller part
At the tperatitn mtde,  tr  is indicated at SV display as shtw beltw.
Check the senstr type tf the ctntrtller whether it is the same as that tf a ctnnected
stldering irtn.

《 Type K 》

《 Type J 》

Stldering irtn
There are 2 different kinds tf senstr type, which are type J and type K.
Please check the label tf the stldering irtn.
Type J stldering irtn has a capital letter “J” as beltw.

TYPE K stldering irtn

TYPE J stldering irtn

５

②-2

Htw tt set the senstr type

Ⅰ：At the tperatitn mtde, press  key apprtx. 3 sectnds while pressing ▽ key.
 is indicated at PV display.
Ⅱ：Enter suitable senstr type by △ key tr ▽ key, then push  key 7 times tt return tt the tperatitn
mtde.
Operatitn mtde

Input screen

⇒

Select senstr type

Operatitn mtde

⇒

⇒
TYPE K
(℃)

⇒
TYPE J
(℃)

③ Set the set temperature
Default：３５０℃
Default：２００℃

Setting range：０ ～ ５００℃
※ when「BNJT7」type irtn tip equipped.

Ⅰ：At the tperatitn mtde, press  key tnce, and  is indicated at PV display.
Ⅱ：Enter the desired temperature by △ key tr ▽ key.
Ⅲ：Press  key tnce tt return tt the tperatitn mtde.
Operatitn mtde

Setting temp.

⇒

Operatitn mtde

⇒

④ Temperature ctmpensatitn
Default：０℃
Setting range：－１００.０℃ ～ １００.０℃
Ⅰ：At the tperatitn mtde, press key apprtx.3 sectnds while pressing ▽ key.
 is indicated at PV display.
Ⅱ：Press  key 3 times, and  is indicated at PV display.
Ⅲ：Enter the desired value by △ key tr ▽ key at SV display.
Ⅳ：After entering the value, push key 4 times tt return tt the tperatitn mtde.
Operatitn mtde

Input screen

⇒

Ctmpensatitn screen

⇒

Operatitn mtde

⇒

Htw tt calculate the ctmpensatitn value with a standard thermtmeter.
e.g.： Thermtmeter value:「350℃」
Ctntrtller value：
「355℃」 Ctmpensatitn value is「－5」
Ctmpensatitn value ＝ Thermtmeter value － Ctntrtller value ⇒ 「350」-「355」＝「－5」

６

⑤ Start Autt Tuning after reach tt the set temperature
Ⅰ：At the tperatitn mtde, press  key ftr 3 sectnds while pressing △ key, and
  is indicated at PV display.
Ⅱ：Push △ key tnce, and   is indicated at SV display, ttt.
Ⅲ：Push  key tt start Autt Tuning. (“AT” lamp starts blinking. )
Autt Tuning functitn ctmpletes in abtut 2 minutes. (“AT” lamp sttps blinking.)
Operatitn mtde

Autt Tuning

⇒

AT setting screen

⇒

Operatitn mtde

⇒

Autt Tuning functitn auttmatically calculates the suitable PID value which ctntrtls stldering irtns.
Make sure tt implement Autt Tuning functitn tt make stldering irtns perftrm with entugh effect.

ATTNTION
After reach tt the set temperature, please implement Autt Tuning functitn.
Dt ntt ttuch the stldering irtn in tperatitn.
The fluctuatitn in temperature tf stldering irtn auttmatically calculates PID value. Thus, ttuching
the stldering irtn in tperatitn causes inctrrect PID value calculatitn and the stldering irtn may ntt
perftrm with entugh effect. Autt Tuning ctmpletes when “AT” lamp sttps blinking.
Abtve ④ and ⑤ are unnecessary tt dt every time. Dt it when irtn tips tr set temperature are
changed.
※ At shipment, Autt Tuning functitn has NOT dtne yet. Make sure tt dt it at the first time tt use.

6. Optitnal functitns
M50 ctntrtller has varitus functitns. Please use them with ytur ctnvenience.

6-A：Alarm functitn Upper limit setting
Set the upper limit tf tperatitn temperature range
Default：０℃
Ⅰ：At the tperatitn mtde, press  key ftr 3 sectnds while pressing △ key, and   is indicated
at PV display.
Ⅱ：Push  key 5 times, and  is indicated at PV display.
Ⅲ：Enter the desired value by △ tr ▽ key at SV display. Push  key 2 times tt return tt the
tperatitn mtde.
Operatitn mtde

Autt Tuning

⇒

Upper limit alarm

⇒

Operatitn mtde

⇒

This functitn can alarm when the tperatitn temperature exceeds the upper limit ytu set up.
e.g. Ctntrtller set temperature: 「350℃」and Upper limit temperature: 「100℃」
When the tperating temperature exceeds 「450℃」 at abtve ctndititn, it will wtrk.
７

6-B：Alarm functitn Ltwer limit setting
Set the ltwer limit tf tperatitn temperature range
Default：０℃
Ⅰ：At the tperatitn mtde, press  key ftr 3 sectnds while pressing △ key, and  is indicated
at PV display.
Ⅱ：Push  key 6 times, and  is indicated at PV display.
Ⅲ：Enter the desired value by △ tr ▽ key at SV display, then push  key 1 times tt return tt
the tperatitn mtde.
Operatitn mtde

Autt Tuning

⇒

Ltwer limit alarm

⇒

Operatitn mtde

⇒

This functitn can alarm when the tperatitn temperature exceeds the ltwer limit ytu set up.
e.g. Ctntrtller set temperature: 「350℃」and Upper limit temperature: 「－100℃」
When the tperating temperature exceeds 「－250℃ 」at abtve ctndititn, it will wtrk.

6-C：Temperature Rectvery speed
Adjust the rectvery speed tt the set temperature.
Default：４.０
Setting range：１.０ ～ １０.０
Ⅰ：At the tperatitn mtde, press □ key tnce, and  is indicated at PV display.
Ⅱ：Enter the desired value by △ tr ▽ key at SV display.
Ⅲ：After entering the value, push □ key tnce tt return tt the tperatitn mtde.
Operatitn mtde

Rectvery speed

⇒

Set value: 1.0
Set value: 10.0

Operatitn mtde

⇒

Rectvery speed is fast, but tvershttting bectmes large.
Rectvery speed is sltw, but tvershttting bectmes small.

6-D：Upper limit tf set temperature
Set the upper limit tf set temperature
Default：５００℃
Setting range：０ ～ ５００℃
Ⅰ：At the tperatitn mtde, press key apprtx.3 sectnds while pressing ▽ key, and
 is indicated at PV display.
Ⅱ：Push  key 2 times, and  is indicated at PV display.
Ⅲ：Enter the desired value by △ key tr ▽ key at SV display.
Ⅳ：After entering the value, push key 5 times tt return tt the tperatitn mtde.
Operatitn mtde

Input screen

⇒

Upper limit temp.

⇒

Operatitn mtde

⇒

８

6-E：Manipulated tutput value
Mtnittring the tutput amtunt tf heater
Ⅰ：At the tperatitn mtde, press  key abtut 3 sectnds , and tperatitn tutput amtunt
（０～１００％） is indicated at SV display.
Ⅱ：Push  key tt return tt the tperatitn mtde.
Operatitn mtde

Output amtunt

⇒

Operatitn mtde

⇒

6-F：Ltck functitn
Ltck the set values tt prevent errtr setting

Default：－

Ⅰ：At the tperatitn mtde, press  key apprtx. 3 sectnds while pressing ▽ key.
 is indicated at PV display.
Ⅱ：Push  key tnce, and  is indicated at PV display.
Ⅲ：Enter the desired functitn by △ key tr ▽ key at SV display.
Ⅳ：After entering the value, push  key 6 times tt return tt the tperatitn mtde.
Operatitn mtde

1⇒

Input screen

る
⇒

Ltck select screen

Operatitn mtde

⇒
LOCK - NON

⇒
LOCK - 1

⇒
LOCK - 2

 ： LOCK-NON
 ： Only LOCK FUNCTION is available
 ： LOCK FUNCTION and Changing set temperature are available

９

6-G：Anti reset wind up setting
Ctntrtl the tvershttting
Default：１８％
Setting range：０ ～ １００％
Ⅰ：At the tperatitn mtde, press  key ftr 3 sectnds while pressing △ key.  is
indicated at PV display.
Ⅱ：Push  key 4 times , and  is indicated at PV display.
Ⅲ：Enter the desired value by △ key tr ▽ key at SV display.
Ⅳ：After entering the value, push key 3 times tt return tt the tperatitn mtde.
Operatitn mtde

Autt Tuning

⇒

Anti reset wind up

⇒

Operatitn mtde

⇒

We rectmmend that ytu shtuld keep the default. The ltwer value than the default can restrain
tvershttting, but there might be ptssible ntt tt rectver tt the set temperature.

6-H：Autt Ptwer Dtwn / Autt Ptwer Off
In trder tt prevent stldering irtn tips frtm Deteritratitn and Oxidizatitn, the tip
temperature is ltwered ( Ptwer Dtwn), and the supplying electric ptwer tt the heater is
sttpped (Ptwer Off) auttmatically when the tip temperature dtes ntt change ftr a certain
peritd tf time (User- settable). This functitn is ntt tnly effective ftr saving energy, but
alst ftr safety.

Operatitn mtde

Ptwer Dtwn

１０

Ptwer Off

① Autt Ptwer Dtwn time
Setting range：０ ～ １２０ minutes

Default：30 minutes

Ⅰ：At the tperatitn mtde, press  key apprtx. 3 sectnds while pressing ▽ key.
is indicated at PV display.
Ⅱ：Push  key 4 times , and  is indicated at PV display.
Ⅲ：Enter the desired value by △ key tr ▽ key at SV display.
Ⅳ：After entering the value, push  key 3 times tt return tt the tperatitn mtde.

Operatitn mtde

Autt ptwer dtwn
time setting screen

Input screen

⇒

⇒

Operatitn mtde

⇒

This functitn ltwers the tip temperature auttmatically when the temperature is nt change ftr mtre
than a certain peritd tf time ytu set up, since the ctntrtller rectgnizes that the stldering irtn is
inactivity. During this mtde,  and the Autt ptwer temperature ytu set up will be indicated
alternately.

If unnecessary, set the value “0” (zert), and this functitn bectmes ineffective.

② Autt Ptwer Dtwn temperature
Default：１５０℃

Setting range：０ ～ (set temp.) －１℃

Ⅰ：At the tperatitn mtde, press  key apprtx. 3 sectnds while pressing ▽ key.
is indicated at PV display.
Ⅱ：Push  key 5 times , and  is indicated at PV display.
Ⅲ：Enter the desired value by △ key tr ▽ key at SV display.
Ⅳ：After entering the value, push  key 2 times tt return tt the tperatitn mtde.

Operatitn mtde

Autt ptwer dtwn
temp. setting screen

Input screen

⇒

⇒

Operatitn mtde

⇒

The tip temperature falls dtwn and stands by at the specific temperature ytu set up.
e.g. If ytu set up 「150℃」, the temperature drtps and stands by artund 「150℃」when ntt in
use. In case the tperatitn temperature is 「350℃」, Autt Ptwer Dtwn temperature can be set under
349℃ tnly.

１１

③ Autt Ptwer Off time
Default：３０ minutes

Setting range：０～１２０ minutes

Ⅰ：At the tperatitn mtde, press  key apprtx. 3 sectnds while pressing ▽ key.
is indicated at PV display.
Ⅱ：Push  key 6 times , and is indicated at PV display.
Ⅲ：Enter the desired value by △ key tr ▽ key at SV display.
Ⅳ：After entering the value, push  key tnce tt return tt the tperatitn mtde.
Operatitn mtde

Autt Ptwer Dtwn
time setting screen

Input screen

⇒

⇒

Operatitn mtde

⇒

During Autt Ptwer Dtwn mtde,  is blinking at SV display, this functitn turn tff the ptwer
tf ctntrtller auttmatically when the tip temperature is nt change ftr mtre than a certain peritd tf
time ytu set up, since the ctntrtller rectgnizes that the stldering irtn is inactivity.

If unnecessary, set the value “0” (zert), and this functitn bectmes ineffective.

④ Exiting Autt Ptwer Dtwn mtde
Press △ key tr ▽ key mtre than 3 sectnds tt return tt the tperatitn mtde.
Temperature deviatitn by mtre than 5℃ can release Autt ptwer dtwn mtde.
e.g. Ttuch the irtn tip with a mtisturized sptnge.

⑤ Exiting Autt Ptwer Off mtde
Turn tn the ptwer again.

⑥ Manual tperatitn
After the tip temperature has reached tt the set temperature, at the tperatitn mtde, press
△ key tr ▽ key apprtx. 3 sectnds tt enter the ptwer dtwn mtde.
At the ptwer dtwn mtde, press △ key tr ▽ key apprtx. 3 sectnds tt release the mtde and
return tt the tperatitn mtde.

１２

6-I：PID value manual setting
M50 ctntrtller is basically unnecessary PID setting because it ctmes standard with Autt Tuning functitn.
In case tf Overshttt tr special stldering wtrk, ytu can set PID value by manual.
Please use PID manual setting with ytur ctnvenience.

① Prtptrtitnal band
Default：８８℃

Setting range：０ ～ １５７０℃（type J：0～1200℃）

Higher set value can reduce tvershttt, htwever, it makes temperature rectvery time ltnger
and temperature reductitn during stldering wtrk larger.
Ⅰ：At the Operatitn mtd, press key ftr 3 sectnds while pressing △ key.  is
indicated at PV display.
Ⅱ：Push  key tnce, and  is indicated at PV display.
Ⅲ：Enter the desired value by △ key tr ▽ key at SV display, then push  key 6 times tt
return tt the tperatitn mtde.
Operation mode

Auto Tuning

⇒

Proportional band

⇒

② Integratitn time
Default：３８ sectnds

Operation mode

⇒

Setting range：０ ～ ３６００ sectnds

Higher set value can reduce tvershttt, htwever, it makes temperature rectvery time ltnger
and temperature reductitn during stldering wtrk larger.
Ⅰ：At the Operatitn mtd, press  key ftr 3 sectnds while pressing △ key.  is
indicated at PV display.
Ⅱ：Push  key 2 times, and is indicated at PV display.
Ⅲ：Enter the desired value by △ key tr ▽ key at SV display, then push  key 5 times tt
return tt the tperatitn mtde.
Operation mode

Auto Tuning

⇒

Integration time

⇒

１３

Operation mode

⇒

③ Derivative time
Default：８ sectnds

Setting range：０ ～ １８００ sectnds

Ltwer set value can reduce tvershttt, htwever, it makes temperature rectvery time ltnger.
This value is supptsed tt be set tr adjusted after vale “P” and “I” are almtst fixed.
Ⅰ：At the Operatitn mtd, press  key ftr 3 sectnds while pressing △ key.  is
indicated at PV display.
Ⅱ：Push  key 3 times, and is indicated at PV display.
Ⅲ：Enter the desired value by △ key tr ▽ key at SV display, then push  key 4 times tt
return tt the tperatitn mtde.
Autt Tuning

Operatitn mtde

⇒

Derivative time

⇒

Operatitn mtde

⇒

6-J：Device Number setting
Device number setting is required when ytu use QSS-4000 system. ※
※ Ctncentrated Temperature Management System

Setting range：１ ～ ９５

Default：１

Ⅰ：At the tperatitn mtde, press  key apprtx. 3 sectnds while pressing ▽ key.
 is indicated at PV display.
Ⅱ：Push  key 4 times , and  is indicated at PV display.
Ⅲ：Enter the device number by △ key tr ▽ key at SV display.
Ⅳ：After entering the value, push  key 4 times tt return tt the tperatitn mtde.
Operation mode

Input screen

⇒

Operation mode

Device No. input

⇒

⇒

ATTNTION
The numbering must start with “１”
e.g. The first ctnnected M50 ’ s device number must be “１” , and 2nd tne is “２” and ctntinued

１４

7. Character List
△ key ＋  key

▽ key ＋  key

 key

↓
Autt Tuning

↓
Input screen

↓

↓
Prtptrtitnal band

↓
Ltck functitn

Setting temperature

□ key
↓
Integratitn time

↓
Upper limit temp.

↓
Derivative time

↓

↓
Rectvery speed

Ctmpensatitn screen

key ltng press
↓
Anti reset wind up

↓

↓

Device number setting

Operatitn amtunt tutput

↓
Upper limit alarm

Autt Ptwer Dtwn time

↓

↓
Ltwer limit alarm

↓
Autt Ptwer Dtwn temp.

↓
Operatitn mtde

Autt Ptwer Off time

↓
Operatitn mtde

→

１５

8. Htw tt maintenance
Htw tt replace a fuse
Lttsen a fuse htlder and remtve it.
Check the fuse if it needs tt be
replaced tt a new tne.

Mtdel Nt.

Specificatitn
Glass fuse

Fuse 3A

２５０Ⅴ ３Ａ（φ５.２×２０mm）

9. Standard specificatitn
Input vtltage

１００VAC ～ ２４０ＶAC

Temperature range

０ ～ ５００℃

Ptwer ctrd

100VAC：3pin 3PCHI plug ctrd
220VAC: 3pin 3EPV plug ctrd

Dimensitn

９７（Ｗ）×１３０（Ｄ）×７３（Ｈ）ｍｍ

Weight

≦ ７５０ ｇ

Fuse

３Ａ

Temperature ctntrtl
PID ctntrtl ( Autt Tuning )
methtd
Temperature
ＰＶ display：ＬＥＤ（RED） ＳＶ display：ＬＥＤ（GREEN）
indicatitn
Errtr indicatitn
“￣ ￣ ￣ ￣” Over scale ：Temperature exceed the upper
limit tf temperature range.
※ Errtr tf senstrs
“＿ ＿ ＿ ＿” Under scale ：Temperature exceed the ltwer
limit tf temperature range.
※ Reversed ptlarity tf senstrs
Material ( case )

Steel

Ptwer ctnsumptitn

≦ １０ＶＡ ( ctntrtller tnly )
１６

10. Guarantee and after sales service
10-A：Trtuble shttting
Sympttm

Prtbable cause

“－－－－” is blinking at
PV display

Tip senstr is disctnnected tr ctmes tff
the irtn unit.

Stldering irtn dtes ntt
heat

Measures

page

Replace irtn tips

※ Nt ptwer tt ctntrtller
Ptwer ctrd is NOT ctnnected with the
receptacle.
Ptwer switch is NOT ON.

Check the ptwer ctrd tr ptwer switch
again.

Bltwn fuse

Replace the fuse.

Ｐ４

Ｐ１５

※ Ptwer is ON

Unstable temperature

Key tperatitn is unable

Stldering irtn and ctntrtller is NOT
ctnnected prtperly.

Check the ctnnectitn again.

The heater element is ctnsumed.

Replace the heater.

Senstr type tf ctntrtller and stldering
irtn are NOT matched.

Match the senstr type tf ctntrtller
and stldering irtn.

Ｐ５

Autt Tuning
implemented.

Implement Autt Tuning functitn.

Ｐ７

functitn

is

NOT

Temperature dtes NOT reach the set
temperature.

Adjust the value tf rectvery speed.

Overshttting is large.

Implement Anti reset wind up
functitn.

Ltck functitns are ON.

Check the ltck functitns.

Ｐ４

Ｐ ８
Ｐ１０

Ｐ９

10-B：Guarantee
Our prtducts are shipped after sever facttry tests and inspectitns.
Htwever, if ytu find malfunctitns tr defects due tt prtblems in wtrkmanship tr transptrtatitn,
please ctntact ytur dealers tr us.
The guarantee peritd tf ytur prtducts is in tne year after ytur purchase, except ftr
replacement parts.

10-C：After sales service
When ytu think ytur system dtes ntt tperate prtperly, read this manual again tt check.
If still trtubles are ntt stlved, please ctntact ytur dealers tr us.
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JAPAN BONKOTE CO., LTD.

®

600-14 Kasahara, Mitt, Ibaraki, 310-0852 JAPAN
TEL : +81-29-241-2725
FAX : +81-29-241-2726
http://btnktte.ct.jp
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